


































































































































































































































































































d receive the 












the 1942-1943 school,  
and. 
aefs At 7 
c a meeting of 
ian association 
lock in the 
State
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































style  of 
compo-






Falls Short Of 
Expected Return 
In 
Early  Report 
The 11ar it  I and Stamp 
drive, which closed officially yes-
terday 
afternoon  on -campus, did 











a total of 
8-I2 









































































































































































































































































































































Threee  of 
the  cello 










 played by 
Wilma  Wilder is 
one of the 
standard
 pieces that 
solo 
cellists  use in 
their guest ap-
pearances 
all over the 
world.  Sec-
ond is the 
Brahms "Sonata in E 
Minor for cello and
 piano," played 
tonight
 by Don Lanini. 
It
 is an 
exchange 
of musical material be-
tween the cello
 and the piano. "It 
is one of the finest compositions 
that Brahms has written for this 
type of combination," 
stated
 Mr. 
Reisman.  Third is "Concerto No. 
2" by Haydn. This piece is 
very 
interesting in that it 
displays  the 
many 




der this selection. 
Peggy
 Airth 
will  open 
the  re-
cital with two
  hers, 
"Andan-








































































































































































































































































































and more people 
signing
 
up for the Fallen Leaf 
Lake excursion, there ails a great-
er possibility that
 the quota of IOU 
students would be reached by the 
end of the week and the- trip 
would be assured. 
The plans for the
 proposed trip 
are all ready to be put into ef-
fect when a sufficient number of 
students are enrolled in the 
school. 
All the organization framework of 
the 
Death Valley excursion has  
been changed to meet the pecu-
liarities of the 
area  to be covered. 
All students are to be organized 
into
 camping groups. 
The school will be in session for 
six days, 
from  June 21 to 27, and 
those who attend will receive two 
units of natural science 
credit.  
The instruction consists of six &I-
slay field 
erips in the high Sierras, 
one each slay with one of the six 
instructors. At the 
conipletion
 of 
this field work, the work of the 




 are to be found in this 
unique institution, which is being 
successfully operated
 on the the -





 S t u e n 
t Council 
meeting
 will be 
held
 at 8:30 in 
the Student 
Union  instead of 
the 
usual time, 





is to allow 
the Council 



































 They can be secured 
In the 











 from 4 until 
9 





will  be supplied 
at the gym-
nasium. A 
truck will leave 
for 
the 
park at 4:10, 
and  a second 







 are asked to 
war 
typical  "hobo" 
clothing.  A 
picnic 
dinner  will be served at 6 
o'clock.  
All 
students  who are 
selling  
tickets are asked to turn 
in the 
money from
 sales at the meeting 






































President  T. W. 

































now  being of-
fered by 


























 In the service 
and industry will also 
be part of 
the subject
 material covered. 
Students unable 
to attend the 
assembly 
in the auditorium will be 
taken care of by 
means of a loud 
speaker
 system In the 
quad. 
Because of the
 shortage of la-
bor, the
 packing houses 
and can-
ning 
industries  are having 
diffi-
culty  in obtaining 
the  necessary 
men and 




 produce this 
year.








 wages and at 
the same time 
help the war
 effort of the
 United 


































 and profitable 
t   at the
 Third Annual Com-
merce
 dinner to N. held in the 
Hotel  Sainte Claire main 
dining 
room at 6:30 o'clock this
 evening. 
Featured
 speaker of the pro-
gram will be Dr. Frank Munk, 
economics professor at the Univer-
sity of California 
and long-time 
student of international social and 
economic conditions. 
Dr. Munk recently escaped from 
Bohemia, after occupation 
of
 that 
country by Nazi troops, and wit-
nessed first hand the profound 
changes which are wrought in a 






presentation of the Alpha Al Sirat 
awards




man and woman student in the de-
partment. These students
 are 
chosen from a group 
of six stu-
dents
 judged superior by the 
de-
partment officials on 
the basis of 
Interviews
 by prominent business-
men.  
Among honored guests will be 
45
 business men,
 who will dine
 
with 
the  students. 
Entertainment 
of the 















 on a southern
 Cali-
fornia  college 
paper wrote 








covering."  he 
observed, 







months  and 
is supplanted






 over the 
fact





an A. B. 
in












 and are 
even 
toying  with 
thoughts  of 
getting  our 
Doctor's  
degree. One
 idea seemed 
as good as 
another  
for 
writing  our thesis, 
and being 
completely  
intrigued by this 
unique coedibus species, 
we 
have 
already delved into 
research  concerning 
the 
bathingus  
In past seasons, it seems. lastex material 
has been very popular for this summertime 
mode of apparel, but due to present world con-
ditions,  
there is a shortage, in 
fact
 a complete 
dearth of lastex. The 1942 
coed
 will be seen 
in bathing suits of dull finish taffeta, cotton 
broadcloth, 
calico and pique. 
Both one and two-piece suits are very 
popular, and can be found in a 
wide variety 
of styles  and colors. Plain pastels or splashy 
prints against 





Skirted suits are popular, too, 
both dirndls and the umbrella 
skirt,  miraculous hip -disguiser. 
Knee-length shorts are another in-
novation for the curren summer 
months. 
hile browsing around we 
found further fascinating material 
relating to the beach sandal, which 
comes  in a rainbow range of col-
ors under such lilting names as 
festival pink, yellow bowl, wild vi-
olet, and denim blue. Those with 
rope soles are particularly com-
fortable  and a great alleviation to 
the rubber problem. 
A 'Wormy' Yarn 
In The 
Merry  





saying,  "April showers 
bring May 
flowers," would be 
truer if it 
read "April showers 
bring worms,"
 which are respon-
sible to a great
 extent for the out-
cropping  of Spring buds. 
The work of 
earthworms  is of 
tremendous 
agricultural  import-
ance because the 
worms  spend 
most of their time 
swallowing 
earth below the 
surface
 and de-
positing it on the surface around 
the mouths of their burrows in 
the form of "castings." According 
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A representative of 
the United 
States Employment
 Service will be 
in Room 139 
Wednesday
 to discuss 
the opportunities 
for employment 





 time the representative
 
will also 
talk things over 
with  the 
male 
students  on the 
problem  of 
occupational  questionnaire. 
says
 




St tidy instructor, 
earthworms  
bring
 to the surface
 18 tons of 
new soil pr.r




Also of great 
economic import-
ance is the fact 
that the burrows 
of the worm 
permit
 the penetra-
tion of air into 
the soil, improve 
drainage, and 
make easier the 
downward
 growth of roots, all es-
sential for 





of the soil in 
the gizzard
 of the worni
 and the 
sifting 
out of all 
st   bigger 
than those
 that can be 
swallowed 
I'. the  
t effeethe 











partly  digested, 
and their n -
mains 








on page 41 





 for service 




social  groups 
have  caused 
quite
 a bit of 




 of the Spartan
 Service and 
Defense Council,
 not to mention
 
a well-founded
 emnity by 
the  Army 
towards




 whole beef dates 
back a month ago
 when one Mr. 
Bramhall,





council to call 
off  all forthcoming 
social




 would endanger 
the attend-
ance at 
these  parties. Mr. 
Brctmhall said he 
would  inform the 
council
 when it would





 that service 
men would he 
available 
Some  student 
organizations,  not being 




 by the council, 
contacted  the Army direct 
and were 
notified
 that no 










 of their 








 had been the key 






 in which the







































were to be made through
 its 
facili-
111.11.12  IO 1,0 OV114/1'110110
 
National  Advertising 
Service, Inc. 
Calkte Posblisberi Reprrarstative 
42014401mm Ave 
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 By TED DRENTON 
Summer vacation is less than 
three weeks away  and un-
doubtedly will 
terminate
 college days for many of us. Some of 
us will graduate and others either will be drafted or taken into 
defense industries. Now is the proper time to take stock of 
what we 
have gained 
from our college experience.
 
Have we found our purpose in life? Do we know, for in-
stance, 
what we stand for 
and  the 
causes






ful whether most of us would an-
swer this question in the affirma-
tive, at least 
with
 assuredness. 
Unfortunately, loo many college 
students are inclined to drift 
through their college years with 
the complacent expectancy that 
through just getting by, like lan-
guid fishermen drowsing with fish-
ing lines tied only loosely to a 
nearby bush, 
Inevitably fish must 
bite and be their captives even as 
they drowse. The 
fish is. of course, 
the 
college degree, an "invariable 
sign" to the 
world of a new and 
enlightened human soul emitted 
from 
the labyrinths of intellect-
ual 
creation.  
Without being excessively 
cyni-
cal, it eau he said that the' 
world  
I.% pect 
too mulch of the ay erage
 
college student. Indeed, 
it
 expects Iies ttttt re imiliplete 






















effort that he makes
 
to 
-win"  his college degree. 
Is




stuiltnts seem to 
have in 






doe's being subtly 
lazy in study 
habits, does 
having  an unintermit-
tent "good 




pose upon the bejew-





 for a college 
career  upon 
whirl:
 so muedi money 
and time 
arr spent ? 
College is not designed as an 
esnpe
 In   life. Instead it is de-
signed  to prepare students for the 
intricacies 
and Mt ficulties in%olVed 
in life; for what %11. learn 
and ex-
perience 
here should guide us in 
the future, temlino




last week another situation
 




 a party for service 

















































thought  the 
two 
parties











was  that the 
Ero Sophians had twice
 the 
num-
ber of soldiers 
at their
 party 
and  the Philosophy
 
Club  had 
none. 
Now 
all  this is purely 
to show 





 arise, and 
the trouble 
they  can cause
 
As to a 
solution,  there is only one. All
 future arrangements 
should, and must, 
be made through the 
Spartan Service and
 
Defense Council. It is 
the official school 
representative  to both 
the USO and the Army, 
and efforts made on the
 part of individ-
ual 
organizations are in 
direct conflict with 




are not at all 
representing  San Jose
 State college, the
 in-
stitution
 to which they
 are technically






 to, and 
who,  in-
cidentally, is urged 
to, give parties for 































































































and  make 
possible  in hie 
whole  . 
 snot dPliKhtfig 
01111S. 
SO to 
those of Lis 
who 
school this
 summer,  
possibly
 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































w ho has 
















 All-Americans  who 
Spartans,
 have brought na-
recognition  to San Jose 
sib their
 prowess. 
COLLECHON OF STARS 
thia year's winner will prob. 



















































































dale  in 
Islet 
delightful 












































































































































 from Js's 
negro Ikk" 
,er 
work.  Pal 




























































































































































































































































































































































 at 7:30 
p.m.,  














 at 7 o'clock in 
Room  I 
of the Art 




 this is the last 
alerting 
of the 
quarter,  it is 
important
 that 























































































































































































 at 7:30 at Miss 
DeVore's home, 156 
N. Slat street. 







































































































































































































Delta  Theta Omega,  two-time winner 
so far.






























1.rest year the seemingly
 strong -
eat fraternity on the campus piled 
up the amazing total of 72 points, 
winning all but five of the 13 first 
places. Their nearest competitor 
was 
Delta  Sigma Gamma, who 
amassed 27 points, winning four of 
the remaining five first places. 
It was Gary Davis. who led the
 
DTO'S last 3 -ear, along with Dick 
Anderson, Bob Robarts, Bob Hines, 
Dick Payne and
 flush Manley. Of 
the above mentioned only Hugh 
Manley is a definite contender 
with a possibility that Bob Rob-
arts may be among the contenders. 
For the DSG team it was Ed-
ward Palmer, who led the small 
leans into second spot. Palmer 
walked off with the 220 and 440 
yard sprints and the broad jump. 
Palmer is no longer in school, how-








won  the mile 
for 
them, is their only 
hope this year. 
The remaining four fraternities 
had no outstanding men last year 
but may come up 
with /some sur-
prises this 
year. However, they 
can not hope to catch the favored 
DTO team. 
Omar Cowles is the big gun for 
the DTO team this year and will 
be
 favored to take the 120 high 




 will compare 
with Cowles because of 
his  prac-
tice these last five months. 
All lists of entries should be 
turned in to Chairman Douglas 
Bacon some time previous to the 


















































































the  whining 
students 
of the San 
Jose State 
Composition 
contest will be 
given 
In the Little 
Theater  Wednemlay 
evening  at 
8:15. 
Each  year the 
winners of the 
composition  contest 
present or ar-





 a special re-
cital.




 the audience 
response
 and a 
chance  to hear 
their own 
number
 sung or played.
 
This year, 
HaHerne  Johnson,  
senior  
music 
major,  was 
top win-
ner. taking a first,
 second and 
third. All 
of his numbers will be 
given at the 






 solo, will be played by the 
composer, and the second, a 
vocal  
solo, "By 
Ills Light," will be sung 
by Andy Dolour with a violin oh-
ligato 
by Dorisse Thomassen. 
The contest was classified into 
four types of 
compositions;  piano 
solos, vocal solos, 
instrumental en-
sembles, and vocal 
ensembles.  Con-
testants were permitted to enter 
a piece in each class. His third 
number was a vocal ensemble, 
"An Ode to Nature,"  sung by Le-
tha Medlin, 
Mina Rushforth, and 
Ann Miller. 
Dorisse Thomassen, third place 
winner in the vocal ensemble, will 
present A Cannella group 
"Reces-
sional,"
 in which she herself will 
take part. Walter Dahlin, first 
place winner of the 
instrumental 
ensemble,
 will hear his 
"Trio"  
played by. 
Edward  Azhilerian, clar-
inet; 
%Vatter










 by Mr. Adolph 
Otterstein. Three















 in presentation 
of the pro-




instructor  at 
College 
of
 Pacific, who 





























proved the   of






































































































































 by the 
P. E., 







Music  was 
cut f   
$2,926 to 
$850, a 





















 this year 
and will 
continue  to 
be so in 
the  future. 
The  
budgets
 for the 
past two
 years 
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Reserve









Spartan  Daily   





























 AT ANNUAL 
ORGANIZATION
 
FEAST  LAST 
NIGHT
 
Fifty-five  student 
leaders
 dined and "griped-
 at the Sainte 
Claire hotel
 This enlarged 
bull session, as 
all  sessions 
should,
 
led from one 
thing  to another. 
It
 started with the 
conflict be-
tween rallies and
 sororities and 
fraternity  meetings. 
Students 
felt 
that  rallies should 
continue through 
the winter and 
spring  
quarters 
and that the college 








suggested that a 































 be shown 
in 
Room 
210  of the 
new library
 
today at 11 o'clock. 
The









conjunction  with 
the 
"swim





 for service 
men 
in San
 Jose this 
week. 
























June 4, at 12 
noors  in the Lit-
tle 










































































 take place today 
:it 5:30 p.m. when the society has 
its annual formal dinner in the tea 
room of the Home Economics 
building. 
Officers to be installed 
at
 this 
time are Marian Tucker, presi-
(lent; 
Patricia Wilson, vice-presi-
dent;  Barbara Knudsen. secretary -
treasurer;
 and Elinor Peaslee,
 his-
torian.  
Miss Pauline Lynch of the Home 
Economics department will con-
tinue 











(01'llia  St Utielli Tetleil-




 for the 
iil quarter at a meeting 
to be 
held Thursday, 
June  4, in room 1 




 president must be 
juniors or 
seniors,  who will not
 be 
student 




All members are requested
 to be 
Present
 at the meeting.
 states 
CSTA
 President Peggy 
Mel tonald. 
lion of student talent he assembled
 





prohibiting of student teach-
ers f   
part icipat in g in 
Sneak  
Week was MS4.1000.11. It 
was agreed 
that
 the Student C  11 
would 
consult 









 come to an 
agreement.  
Next in line came
 the absence of 
the 
radio in the 








and  that the 
radio 
disturbs the decorum





 asked the 
co-operat*   of 
the 
Rally 


















cil for their 
service
 and asked that
 
the "gripe" 









To Show Friday 
Dr.
 M. E. 
Reitzel,








 exhibition of 




lb, in the 
art foyer. 
This exhibition  Is 
one 
that cov-
ers the entire 
year from life 
draw-
ings  10 SiMple sketches. This work 























































































































































































































































































on the whet 








 the effect of a Latin rite 
ciety. All decorations have bee 
loaned to the senior class. 
It was decided at the ask 











 it a opt 
$ 




during the Sneak 
Week, the 
Junior  class will hold a 
Victory  party at 
the
 Mt. Hamilton 




DeWitt  Portal. 
The party is strictly air juniors 
and will be held on June 12 from 
2 o'clock
 in the afternoon on. 
There will 
be
 facilities for swim-
ming, games mid picnics. 
All juniors who plan to go are 
asked to sign up in the quad from 
Se. 19 Friday morning. Those 
who go should 
bring their own 
lunches and  




DeVoss is chairman for 
the 
affair.
 Bill Bristow 
and  Chuck 
McCumby
 head the sign-up
 com-
mittee.
 The Junior 
Council decid-
ed to 
hold the party 
because
 of the 
good time had by 
all  the juniors 
during
 Sneed* Week, 
said Class 
Pi 
esident  Toni 
Taylor 
continued









































































































































able  to 
turn






























trout  page 1/ 
ory that
 nature is so 
interesting 
that 









 and fear that 
jobs in the fruit 
will start before 
the exeursion is over. 
can  still 
make the 
trip
 as the fruit this 
year is late and 
will  not start un-
til about July 1 or 
almost a full 
week after

































porary  of 
Bach.
 
This
 
romissitii
 
is 
in 
a very 
serious
 
and
 
thound
 
vein. 
One  
of the
 
outstanding
 
numte
 
of 
the 
evening
 
will  
be
 
the
 
sins
 
cello  
quartet.
 
This
 
combinatkel
 
according
 
to 
Reisman,
 
"bstod  
and
 
rarely
 
heard."
 
Originally
 
written
 
for
 
On 
these  
pimps
 
have
 
been
 
On 
scribed  
for 
this
 
combination
 
I 
Mr.
 
Reisman.
 
Both
 
of
 
these
 
cal 
positions  
are
 
in 
a 
romantic
 
StY1
 
Their
 two
 
selections
 
am
 
"Utfl
 
Sibelius
 
and
 
"Sarabande"
 
WWI
 
Tonight's
 
concert
 
is 
the
 
fimt
 
plete  
cello
 
recital
 
in
 
the
 
histoe
 
the  
school
 
and  
is 
free
 
to
 
the"
 
dent
 
body  
and
 
the
 
general
 
publ
 
Students,
 
Friends
 
To
 
Tour
 
Library
 
San
 
Jose
 
State
 
collet,"
 
and
 
their
 
friends
 
are
 
ml  
II'
 
tend
 
the
 
tour
 
of
 
the
 
new
 
10:1
 
on
 
Homecoming
 
Day,
 
annov:
 
Miss
 
Joyce
 
Backus,
 
head
 
Ilbrar/
 
The
 
tour
 
will
 
include
 
WOO'
 
In
 
the 
library,
 
and
 
all
 
the
 
tot 
Main  
of
 
the
 
new
 
unit
 
will
 
plalned.
 
While
 
there
 
is 
lobt4
 
no
 
one 
in 
school
 
who
 
ha
 
not
 
se 
the  
Inside
 
of
 
the
 
librarl.
 
slill 
ii 
students
 
should
 
avail
 
then:self
 
of
 
the
 
opportunity
 
to
 
We
 
the
 
a 
eration
 
of
 
the
 
new
 
unit
 
Wier
 
